
0001- ust.rublisAd.
-MACAULAY'S History ofEhglad6; cheap edi-

tion-L-lst volume, 25 cents.-
Wilson's Afflicted Man's .Companion.
Doddridge's Rise and Progress.
Taylor's Holy :Livingand Dying.-
Dr. Dott's Lectures to _Young Men.
British Sketches of 400.Sennons,-4 volumes.
The Camp,Meethig Chorister, (Methodist hymn

Book).
Vicar ofWakefield, byDr. Goldin:kb.
Childe Hraold, byLord Byron. One large hand-

some volume with plates.
Scottish Chiefs, by Miss Jane Porter, 3 vols. in 1.
Thinks I to Myself; A serio-ludicro-comico-tm-

' gico Tale. One volume.
Baron Trenck, his life, imprisonment, and exces-

sive sufferings. Complete edition.Tragedy ofthe Seas, or, Sorrows of the Ocean.
Many Plates.

American Songster. Engraved—the best colter.-
. . 'tion published.

A large lot of new and popular Music just re-
ceived directfrom the publishers.

The Ready R.eckoher, to which is added a Form
Book, Idterest Tables, &c. With a great variety
of the best books published, at the cheap Book

.Store of
• JUDD & MURRAY,

opposite the Post Office, North Queen St., Lanc'r
March 27, '49 9

Alonzo Johnson's New Store,
No. 14 NORTH SECOND-STREET, (a few doors above

Market,)PHlLaDELpHia.

MANUFACTURER of .Transparent Window
,Shades, Reed. Blinda, Paper. Curtains and

Venitian Blinds, of all the different sizes, varying
in price from Six Cents to Twenty Dollars a piece.
All the new styles of every description of patterns,
and of the_latest fashions of different colors, and a
variety of Trimmings of all kinds.

Also, beautiful Table and Oil Cloth in patterns
and in pieces. Oil Cloths for floors. Patent Coach
Curtains for Wagon Covers of a superior article,any width, double or single, of the finest finish,
and a splendidassortment Of Clocks,Looking Glasses
and Fire Boards, 4-c., 4.-c.

Or Old Blinds painted andtrimmed over, to.
look equal to new, at a very little expense, or taken
in exchange for new.

Has on hand the largest and most complete and
beautiful assortment of [lid above articles, at 25
per cent.. cheaper than any other establishment in
the city, Wholesale and Retail, at reduced prices.

• Merchants and others are invited to call before
purchasing elsewhere, as it will be to their advan-
tage.
.'Any of the above goods made to order, or

carefully packed, so they can be sent any distance
without injury: OtherManufacturers supplied with
Slats, Fronts, Heads, or Pulleys, at the lowest
prices. Xr- Open in the Evening.

March 27, ,49 Iy_9

All the Magazines for April
Al J. GISH 4- I3ROTILER'S Head Quarters for all

• Cheap Publications.

GOBEY'S Lady's Book is a gem of a number,
containing 26 distinct engravings and 80 pages.ofreading matter—all for 25 cents.

Graham's Magazine is also a splendid number,containing 4 beautiful steel embellishments, music,fashions, &c. Price 25 cents.
Sartain's Union Magazine, a fine number. 25 cts.
Lady's National Magazine. Price 181 cts.
Volume 2 Slacaulay's History of England. Allthe editions from 25 cents to $2. This pis pro-nounced by all- thp best History of England ever

published.
" Let us commend our novel reading friends to

try Macaulay's work by way of variety. We think
a few pages would take such hold of them that they
could not lay it dowjj.,,W,Vicayune.

The Cartons, a Family Picture, by Bulwer ; part
1. Price 18/ cts.

New York in Slices, -.by an experienced carver.
Roland Cashel, by Charles Lefever, part Ist.
The Diamond and the Pearl, a new novel, by

Mrs. Gore. Price 25 cts.

Weiss on Water Cure, price sl.'
All of Ellen Pickering's, Mrs. Grey's, and other

popular novels on hand.
The best assortment of Miscellaneous and Re-

ligious Books, Stationary, Blank Books, &c., can
always he found at the Cheap Book and Periodical
Store of SI GISH & BRb.,
3 doori from the National House, North Queen St.

March 27, ,49 9

Calcined and Land Plaster.
To Plasterers, Farmers and Commission Merchants.
TT should not be forgotten that P. COGGINS &

CO., of PHILADELPHIA, are manufacturing and
have constantly on-hand, a superior article of

CALCINED PLASTER,
which they sell at the low rate of 30 cents per bus.,
or GI 371 per barrel; and also the first quality of

LAND PLASTER,
for Agricultural purposes, at the reduced rate of 17
cents per bushel, or 90 cents per barrel.

CE:r TERMS, C tsa. Call at either establishment,Schuylkill Eighth, above Willow Street, or Brown
Street Wharf on the Delaware.
T Orders promptly delivered to Car or Steam-

boat without additional charge.
March 27, '49 4t-7

JOHN DONNELLY,
MANUFACTURER OF DONNELLY'S UPRIGHT SAFETY

GLAZED CAPSULED BLUE

MATCHES,
UNITED STATES OIL PASTE BLACKING,

No. 83 North Third Street, Philadelphia.
riIHESE Matches ars justly considered the best
_IL in the United States; they are free from un-

pleasant smell, and can be introduced with perfect
safety into all. Stores and Dwellings. Warranted
to keep ten years.

'The. Blacking is of superior quality, and free
from any ingredient that impairs the Leather. •

Country Dealers and Shippers will find it to their
interest to call and see for themselves.

N. B.—An assortment of Matches ofvarious New
YorkManufactuiers. Matches in round wood boxes
—also, packed in large or small tin cases, to ship
to any part of the world.

JOHN DONNELLY,
Late of 20 Bank Street, now 83 North Third St
March 27, '49 ly-9

WOOD'S. ORNAMENTAL
CDPIE.S.

THE undersigned, having extended his business
of manufacturing Ornamental Iron Work, and

having added a large Foundry and commodious
Ware room to his establishment, cordially invites
the citizens of Lancaster and vicinity (when in this
city) to visit his Ware room where will be found
specimens of every variety of Iron Railings and
Ornamental Iron Ware'comprising Centre and
Pier Tables, and Brackets, Hut and Umbrella
Stands, Settees, Chairs, Hitching Posts, Fldwer
Stands, for parlor. windows, gardens, Re., of the
most approved patterns.

He has at a heavy expense published a Port Folio
of designs for Ornamental Iron Work, which are
furnished to any person at distance, from which'
to select a pattern for the work desired.

This is the only establishment at which the cast-
ings are executed, which enables the subscriber to
sell at moderate prices. _ _ _

ROBERT WOOD,
Ridge Road, above Buttonwood St

Phila., March 27, :49

Estate of George Weise.
In the Court of Common Pleas for the Co. of Lanc'r.

WHEREAS, Philip GOsler, assignee Of George
Weise, did on the 19th day of March, 1849,

file in the office of the Prothonotary of the said
Court, their account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have appoint-
ed the 23d day ofApril, 1849, for the confirmation
thereof, unless exception be filed.

ATTEST, HENRY STOEK, Proth'y.
Prothonotary's Office,

Lancaster, March 2-7,49. c

WILLIAM S. AMWEG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Offers his professional services to the public. He
also attends to the Collection of Pensions, and the
prosecution of all manner of claims against the
General Government. His residence in the city of
Washington for several years, the experience de-
rived from the duties of the office which he filled
during that time and . the mode in' which claims
of this sort are most speedily adjusted, give the'
most ample assurance that business placed in his
hands will be attended to in such a manner as can-
not failto .afford satisfaction. •

Office in South Queen Street, second house below
the Lancaster Bank.

March 27, '49

Estate ,of Jacob K. Landis.
In the Court of CommonPleasfor the Co. of Loner.

WHEREAS, John Millerand Henry Bear, com-
mittee of Jacob K. Landis, did on the 26th

day of March, 1849,file in the Office of the Pro-
thonotary of the said Court, their Account of the
said Estate:

Notice is hereV given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have appoint-
ed the 28th day of April, 1849, for the confirmation
thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, HENRY STOEK, Proth'y. •
Prothonotary's Office, 1.Lancaster, March 27, >49.5 4t-9

Estate of S. Haldeman andpife.
In the Court of CommonPieas for the co. ofLane;r.
TITHEREAS Frederick Hippie and Philip Old-

weiler, Assignees of SolomonHaldeman and
Wife, did on the 9.4 th day of March, 1849, file in
the office of the Prothonotary of the said Court,
their account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in
the said Estate, that the said Court have appointed-
the 28th day of April, 1849, for the confirmation
thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

'Wee: HENRY STORE, Froth's,.
Prothonotary's Office,
Lanc'r, March27, '49

SADDLE, .-.IIARNESS-ANIV4RUNt
2ELSMOLZINZIEZo .

STEW ESTA.BLISHMENT.--ExAnuct, METZ- .
tuntil recently in the employ of Enianuel

Schaeffer,Esq.) begs. permission to say tothspnblic
Cthat he has opened New nap, in La.ncaAlit city,

two doors north of Col. Mayers Hardware Store,
and directly opposite Hauffman4 Tavern, in North

1 Queen Street, where le • vrill•• keep. constantly on
hand, and manufacture •to order, every' description
of work in his line ofbusiness. His stock •

consists of Patent Spring Saddles, Com-
mon do., Bridles, Carriage Harness of the
latest patterns, Dearborn Barnes', Wagon Geers,
Buffalo Robes, Fly Nets, Whips, Hobby Horses,
Horse Blankets, Pre., together with other articles
usually found at similar establishments.

He would invite particular attention to his stock
of HARNESS and TRUNKS!
'All manufactured by himself, of the highest style
of finish, and which for elegance and durability,
will compare with the work of any other establish-
ment in the State.

The public are respectfully invited to call and
examine forthemselves beforepurchasing elsewhere,
as he is determined to suit customers at the very
lowest prices. Flour,Wheat, Corn, Oats, Wood,
Bark, and all kinds ofCountry Produce will be re-
ceived in exchange for work at the current market
prices.

N. B.—Particular attention will be paid to all
kinds ofrepairing, which will be done at the short-
est notice, and in the best possible manner. The
subscriber solicits a share of public patronage.

March 27,'49
EMANUEL METZGER

Estate of Asa JOnes, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, that letters of admin-
is'ration have been granted to the undersigned,

on the estate of Asa Jones, late of the borough of
Strasburg,deceased. All personslhaving claims
against said Estate are, therefore, requested to pre-
sent their accounts, duly authenticated—and those
knowing themselves to be indebted, are requested
to make immediate payment.

JACOB NEFF, jun.,
residing in Strasburg township.

ISAAC JONES,
residing in Strasburg borough.

March 27, '49 np6t-9

To Enterprising _llleti.
JUDD & MURRAY,

Opposite the Post Office, North Queen st., Lancaster,

WANT enterprising men in every section of
Pennsylvania to sell the following and other

useful works. To those who can command from
350 to $lOO a good opening here presents itself
for a profitable business.

Sears' New and Popular Pictorial Description of
the United States, containing an account of the To-
pography, Settlement, History, Revolutionary atT
other interesting Events, Statistics Progress in
Agriculture, Manufactures and Population, &c., of
each State in the Union, illustrated with engravings
of- the Principal Cities, Places, Buildings, Scenery,
Curiosities, Seals of the States, &c., &c.

Sears' New and Complete History of the Bible-
-700 pages.
:Sears' Scenes and Sketches of Continental Eu-
rope-550 pp.

Sears' Pictorial Description of Great Britain and
Ireland-550 pp.

Sears' Information for the People-600 pp.
" Now Pictorial Family Library-600 pp.
" Pictorial History of the American Revolu-

tion-450 pp.
Sears' Pictorial Sunday Book-600 pp.
" Bible Biography-500 pp.

Wonders of the World, (second series,)
—540 pp.

A large assortment of Books may be found at the
CHEAT' BOOK STORE,

at very low prices. Also, Blank Books and Sta-
tionery in great variety.

March 20, '49 S

Court Proclamation.

WHEREAS, the Hon. ELLIS LEWIS, Presi-
dent, and JACOB Gnosnand Est'L SCHAEFFER,

Esq'rs., Associate Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas, in and for the county of Lancaster, and As-
sistant Justices of the Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of
the Peace, in and for the said county of Lancaster,
have issued their Precept to me directed,, requiring
me, among other things to make Public Proclama-
tion throughout my Bailiwick, that the Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery, will
commence in the city of Lancaster, in the Common-
wealth ofPennsylvania, on the 3d Monday of April
next, 1849, in pursuance of which precept

Public Notice is hereby given, To the Mayor, Re-
corder, and Aldermen of the city of Lancaster, in
the said county, and all the Justices of the Peace,
the Coroner, Constables, of the city and county of
Lancaster, that they be then and there, in their
own ,proper persons, with their rolls, records and
examinations and inquisitions, and their other re-
membrances, to do those things, which to their
offices appertain in that behalf to be done; and
also, all those who will prosecute againq the
prisoners who are, or then shall be in the Jail of
the said county of Lancaster, are to be then and
there to prosecute against them as shall be just.

Dated in Lancaster, the 22d of January, 1849.
JACOB HUBER, Sehriff.

N. B.—Punctual attendance of Jurors and Wit-
nesses will hereafter be expected and required on
the first day of the Sessions—Justices of the Peace
are particularly requested to return their recogni-
zances, on the week next preceding the Court to
I. E. HIESTER, Esq., the prosecuting Attorney, that
bills of Indictment may be prepared, and ready to
be sent to the Grand Jury,. so that that body may
not be unnecessarily detained for a want of busi-
ness, and the Prosecuting Attorney will have lei-
sure to proceed immediately to the trial of Indict-
ments pending.

Lancaster, March 20, 1849. tc-S

Tax Collectors for ISI9

THE following named persons were appointed
Collectors of State and County Tax, for Lan-

caster county, for the year 1849:
Bart George J. Baughman,
Brecknock Anthony Good
Caernarvon Andrew S. Weller
Cocalico East John Hower.
Cocalico West Samuel'Eberly.'
Colerain
Columbia
Conestoga

Wm. Galbraith.
Thomas B. Dunbar
lESINCIE_

Conoy Solomon Haldeman.
Donegal East James Johnston.
Donegal West Jacob Redsecker.
Drumore James McPherson.
Ephrata William Bentz.
EarlJohnKurtz.
Earl West John Sheaffer.
ElizLbeth Peter Elser.
Fulton John Scott.
Hempfield East Wm. Parker.
Hernpfield West Joseph Bard.
Lampeter East John Smith.
Lampeter West Cyrus N. Herr.
Lancaster Jacob M. Frantz.
LancaSter City Jacob Zecher.
Leacock Isaac Bair.
Leacock Upper Lewis. Sheaffer.
Little Britain Robert Patton, Jr.
Manheim 'John Garber.
M artic Henry Hart.
Manor • Abraham Landis.
Mount Joy . William Wilson.
Paradise - George Slaymaker.
Penn John F. Hummer, Esq
Rapho SamuelEnsminger.
Salisbury - William Andrew.
Sadsbury Jacob K. Smoker.
Strasburg . George Wiker.
Strasburg Borough
Warwick George Geyer._ .. ...

NOTICE.—TIie above named Collectors are in-
formed that their duplicates will be ready for de-
livery on the 26 inst. •

P. G. EBERMAN,
Clerk Commissioners.

9 March 20, '49 8

County Loan.
-DEMONS wishing to loan money to the County

of Lancaster, will please hand in to the Com-
missioners of Lancaster County, proposals stating
the amount they wish to loan and at whatper cent.

per annum.

March 20, >49

JOHN LANDES,
JOHN WITHER,
HENRY SIUSSF;LMAN

Estate of Samuel Hoffman, dec.,
and Daniel Hoffman.

In the Court of Common Pleasfor the Co. of Lanc`r.

WHEREAS, Peter rong, trustee of. Samuel
Hoffman, deceased, and Daniel Hoffman,

did on the 26th day of February, 1849, file in the
Office of the Prothonotary of the 'd Court, his
Account of the said Estate

Notice is hereby given to all p sons i terested
in the said Estate, that the said Cour e appoin-
ted the 16th day of April, 1849, for the confir-
mation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, HENRY STOEK, Proth'y.
Prothonotary"s Office,

Lancaster, March 6, '49 4t-6

To Builders, Carpenters, &c.
1,600,000 ft. dressed CAROLINA FLOORING BOARDS
500,050 "

" SPRUCE
200,050 " " WHITE PINE " cc
200,000 " " INDIAN RIVER " "

100,000 " " FENCING, SHELVING, 84.The finest and largest stock of dressed LUMBER
ever offered for sale in this or any other market.
It was dressed in the best manner last summer and
fall, and may therefore be Belied upon notto shrink.

{) Orders from the country accompanied with
the Cash and City referenced if satisfactory, will be
attended to with especial care.

WILSON & LAVENDER,
Brown St. Wharf, Philadelphia.

3m-8March 20,

JOB PRINTING neatly and expeditiously
euted at this office.

• 2000 Pivinium. Hilpds.

BJ...WILLTAMS, N0.12 -Mirth Sixth Street,
. Philadelphia; VENITTAN BLIND AND

WINDOW SHADEMANUFACTURER, (awarded
the ~first and highest Mtnala -ati the New York,
Btiltiniain„ and Philadelphia Exhibitions for the-
superiority of his BEINDS, with 'confided. confi-
dence in his manufacture,) saki .the. attention of

purchlers to his assortment-of 2000 Blinds ofnar-
row an wide slats, with fancyand plain Trimmings
of pew4rtyles and colors. Also, a, large and gene-
ral assortment of

TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES,
all of which he will sell ,at the lowest cash prices.

Old Blinds painted and trimmed to look equal to
new. •

(KrDealers supplied on liberal terms.ol
The, citizens of Lancaster City and Courtly are

respectfully invited to call before yiiirchasing else-
where —confident ofpleasing all.

OPEN IN THE EVENINGS.124.sich 20, '49 .3m-8
Philadelphia Xmportations.

FANCY GOODS, PERCUSSION CAPS, &c., &c., &c.
TUST RECEIVED and for sale at lowest whole-
., sale rates.
1 Case French Fans, silver, plain and marabout.

2 " Tooth Brushes, over 50 patterns.
4 " Percussion Caps; GD, SB, split, ribb'd and'

plain.
15 " Marbles, Slates, Pencils, &c.

2 " Snuff Boxes, Segar Cases, and Tin Foil.
1 " Confectioners' Papers, Pulling Crackers,

and Moulds.
1 " Watches, Watch Tools, and Musical Boxes.
10 " Fancy Goods, as Bag Clasps'Purses,

Purse Silk, Cologne Bottles, Labels, Drug-
gists' articles, Perfumery, Carmine,Combs,
Bronzes, Accordeons, Fancy Giltand Mar-
ble Papers

Forming one of the most complete and cheapest
stocks of Fancy Goods to be found in this city.

W. TILLER, IMPORTER,
No. 1 Commerce Street, Philadelphia.

March 20, '49 4t-S
BOSOM SAMSON,

BRUSH MANUFACTURER,
North Queen St., above the Rail Road, Lancaster.

BONOM SAMSONhas constantly onhand a great
variety 'of Fancy and other

BRUSHE
Comprising Hair, Cloth, Flesh, Tooth, Sweeping,
Shaving, Scrubbing, Wall, Dusting, Horse, Paint,
Varnish, Sash-tools, and every article in the brush
line. Firt quality Shoe and Stock Bristles for sale.

N. B. Highest given for Country Bristles.
march 20 2m-8

Fresl Seed Peas.

JUST RECEIVE I—Extra Early Prince Albert,
Early Dwarf Blue Prussian, Early

Frame, Blue IniperiA,and Dwarf Marrowfat Peas.
ALso—Extra Early, -Eafly Valentine, Windsor

and true Lima BEANS, and White and Yellow
ONION SETTS. For sale at

JOHN F. LONG'S
Drug & ChemicarStore, No.B, North Queen St.
March 20, 749tf-S•

White Candia Soap.

THIS SUPERIOR WASHING SOAP is recom-
mended to the attention of Ladies, as being

well adapted for the Toilet and Nursery on account
of its great emollient qualities.

A small supply justreceived and for sale at
JOHN F. LONG'S

Drug & Chemical Store, No. S, North Queen St.
March 20, 49 tr-8

IN THE MATTER of le intended application
of JONATHAN DIEFENDERFER, for license

to continue to keep a house ofentertainmentinNew-
ville, West Donegal township, it being an old stand.

WE, the undersigned citizens ,Eif West Donegal
township, where said inn or tavern is proposed
to be kept, do certify, that the said inn or tavern is
necessary to accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers, and that we are well ac-
quainted with the said Jonathan Diffenderfer, and
that lie is of good repute fbr honesty and tempe-
rance, and is well provided with house room and
conveniences for the accommodation of strangers
and travellers.

Jacob Redsecker, A. Greenawalt, Abm. Redsec-
ker, Emanuel Shober, Peter Tshudy, Jacob Keller,
John Celler, Jacob Rhoads, David Keller, John
Gempshorn, Jacob Gephart, John Crowley, Adam
Musser, Samuel Masser.

March 13,'49 3t-7

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of JOSEPH LONG, for license to. keep a house

ofentertainment, at the old stand formerly kept by
Joseph Elliott, in Drumore township.

WE, the undersigned citizens of the township of
Drumore, where the said inn or tavern is proposed
to be kept, do certify, that the said inn or tavern
is necessary to accommodate the public and en-
tertain strangers and travellers, and that we are
well acquainted with the said Joseph Long, and
that he is of good repute for honesty and tempe-
rance, and is well providid with house room and
conveniences for the accommodation of strangers
and travellers.

Daniel Lefever, George Aument, jr., J. Shavely,
Vincent Reynolds, William Phillips, John Watson,
James Barnes, G. Morison, A. Dubree, G. H. Clark,
S. J. Hamilton, J. M. Steee.

March 13, '49 3t-7

N THE MATTER of the intended applicationI of JOHN CAMPBELL, for a license to keep a
house of public entertainment in the village of Safe
Harbor, township of Manor, recently kept by H.
K. Miiiich, it being an old stand.

WE, the undersigned citizens of Manor township,
Lancaster county, where said inn or tavern is pro-
posed to be kept, do certify, thEt the said inn or
tavern is necessary to accommodate the public and
entertain strangers and travellers, and that we are
well acquainted with the said John Campbell, and
that he is of good repute for honesty and tempe-
rance, and is well provided with house room and
conveniences for the accommodation of strangers
and travellers.

Henry K. ,Minich, Peter Williamson, John M.
Peirkins, James Conner, Abram Hess, Abram Gon-
der, Thomas Lewis, John Shoe, Edward Hess, I.
Benner, John Dougherty, Martin Shoaff, John J.
Payne, Daniel Will.

March 20, '49 np3t-S

TN. THE MATTER of the intended application
of CHRISTOPHER GRAHAM, for a license to

continue to keep a house of public entertainment
in the township of Bart, it being an old stand.

WE, the undersigned citizens of the township of
Bart, where said inn or tavern is proposed to be
kept, do certify, that the said inn or tavern is ne-
cessary to accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers, and that we are well ac-
quainted with the said Christopher Graham, and
that be is of good repute for honesty and tempe-
rance, and is well provided with house room and
conveniences for the accommodation of strangers
and travellers.

Joseph M'Clure, Daniel Riel, James Gilleland,
Jacob Eckman, William Smith, Amos Pickel, Mar-
tin Eckman, Samuel Hagan.l, Christian Bowen, E.
Price, John Coulter, John Miller.

March 20, '49 n3tl3

TN THE MATTER of the intended application of
1 MICHAEL EBY, for a lie,ense to commence a
house of public entertainment at his residence in
East Donegal township, on the tow-path, half-way
between Marietta and Bainbridge.

WE, the undersigned citizens of the township of
East Donegal, where said inn or tavern is proposed
to be kept, do certify, that the said inn or tavern
is necessary to accommodate the public and enter-
tain strangers and travellers and that,we aie well
acquainted with the said Michael Eby, and that he
is of good repute for honesty and temperance, and
is well,provided with house room and conveniences
for the aceommodation of strangers and travellers.

Johh K. Barr, George Pence, Henry E. ,Bear,
William Martin, Martin Bowman, Henry Brene-
man, Jacob Williams, Peter Horn, David Horn,
John Lightner, Benjamin Grove, Jacob Spies, Jos.
Shireman, Christian Brubaker, Thos. J. Albright,
John Engle. •

March 20, 49 53t-S

TN THE MATTER of the intended application
of ANN PARRY, for license to continue keep-

ing a house of public entertainment in Drumore
township, it being an old stand.

Vs E, the undersigned citizens ofDrumore town-
ship, Lancaster county, where paid inn or tavern is
proposed to be kept, do certify, that the said inn
or tavern is necessary to accommodate the public
and entertain strangers and travellers, and that we
are well acquainted witb the said Ann Parry, and
that she is of good repute for. honesty and tempe-
rance, and is well provided with hOuse room and
conveniences for the accommodation of strangers
and travellers.

James Barnes,William Barnes, George Brown,
Amos Ailes, John'MSparran, Fleming MeSparran,
Thomas N. McSparran, P. W. Housekeeper, John
Pusey, Sam'l Morrison, John Watson. G. Morrison.

Marco 20,'49 *3t-8

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of MARY M. KENDIG, for license to keep a

public house in the South East "Ward,lin thecity
ofLancaster, it being an old stand.

WE, the undersigned citizens ofthe South-West
Ward, in the city of Lancaster, where said inn or
tavern is proposed to be kept, do certify, that the
said inn or tavern is necessary to accommodate the
public and entertain strangers and travellers, and
that we are well acquainted with the said Mary M.
Kendig, and that she is of good repute for honesty
and temperance, and is well provided with house
room and conveniences for the accommodation of
strangers and travellers.

John N. Lane, G. H. Whitaker, C. Kieffer, Wm.
Gumpf, Neal Lagan, Jacob Hostetter,' George W.
Hamersly, Hostetter & Beates, F. A. Muhlenberg,
Daniel Lagan, James Damant, A. G. Helfenstein.

March 20, 49 3t..8

IN' THE MATTER of the intended application
ofROBERT LAIRD, for a license to commence

keeping a house of public entertainment at the Rail
Road in the borough of Elizabethtown, formerly
kept by P. H. Haag, it being an old stand. 1 •

WE, the undersigned citizens of the boroegh Of
Elizabethtown, where said inn or tavern is proposed
to be kept, do certify,lhat the said inn or 'tavern is•
necessary to accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers, and that we are well ac-
quainted with the said Robert Laird, and that he is
of good repute for honesty and temperance, and is
well provided with house room and conveniences
for the accommodation ofstrangers and travellers.

Jacob Redsecker, Geo. Fisher, Abraham Brene-
man, A. Greenawalt, John Straus, William Hagee,
Samuel Redsecker, C. G. Huber, Isaac Redsecker;
John S. Boyer, Henry Ober, Jackson Schaeffer,
Emanuel Hoffman, George Boyer, Philip Fisher,
David Coble.

March 13, 49 .3t-7 '

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of WILLIAM ECHTERNACHT, of the, bora ,

of Strasburg, for a license to continue to keep a
house of public entertainment in said borough, at
his old stand.

WE, the undersigned citizens of the borongli of
Strasburg, where the said inn or tavern is proposed
to be kept, do certify, that the said inn or tavern is
necessaryto accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers, and that we are well ac-
quainted with the said Wm. Echternact, and that
he is of good repute for honesty and tempetance,
and is well provided with house room and conve-
niences for the accommodation of strangers and
travellers.

James Graham, Joseph Potts, George Wentz,
Amos F. Cochran, Samuel Spielman, John Gyger,
William Stacy, Jacob ‘V eitzel, Jacob Potts, Robt.
Evans, John Rohn, John„Kilburn, Wm. Black.

March 13, '49

TN THE MATTER of the intended application
of JAMES H. HOUSTON, for a. license to con-

tinue keeping a house of public entertainment in
Salisbury township, at his old stand, known by the
sign of the Gap Grade.

WE, the undersigned, citizens of the township of
Salisbury, where said inn or tavern is proposed to
be kept, do certify, that the said inn or tavern is
necessary to accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers, and that we are well ac-
quainted with the eaid James H. Houston, and that
lie is of good repute for honesty and temperance,
and is well provided with house room and con-
veniences for the accommodation of strangers and
travellers.

Elias Eby, B. F. Houston, Henry Dickinson, S.
H. Passmore, John Bitzer, Hugh Rambo, Caleb J.
Baldwin,Thomas Livingston, William F. Baker,,
Th'omasS. M'llvaine, George D. M'llvaine, J. B.
Baker.

March 13, '49

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of JOHN ROTH, sr., for a liCense to continue

keeping a house of entertainment at hie old stand,
Rabbit Hill, Warwick township.

WE, the undersigned citizens of the township of
Warwick, where said inn or tavern is proposed to
be kept, do certify, that the said inn or tavern de
necessary to accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers, and that we are well ac-
quainted with the said John Roth, sr., and that lie
is of good repute for honesty and temperafice, and
is well provided with house room and conveniences
for the accommodation of strangers and travellers.

Abraham Myers, Christian 'Grube, John Grube,
Jacob Graver, jr., John M. Evans, Isaac Freymyer,
Henry Freymyer, Miles Hallacher, Samuel Hess,
John Shaar, Peter Kofroth, jr., Henry Rudy, (leo.

Geyer.
.3t-7,March 13, >49

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
-of P. H. HAAG, for a License to keep a public

house in Elizabethtown, it being an old stand.
Wr., the undersigned citizens of Elizabethtown,

where said ilttn or tavern is proposed to be kept, do
certify, that the said inn or tavern is necessary to
accommodate the public and entertain strangers and
travellers, and that we are well acquainted with the
said 'P. H. Haag, and that he is of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and is w 'II provided with
house room and conveniences -for the accommoda-
tion of strangers and travellers.

Jacob Redsecker, George Patterson, Jos. Clin,
ton, John Lynch, Samuel Harmony, Michael Kitch,
Sebastian Keller, Henry Shultz, A. Greenawalt,
Andrew Wade, John W. Roeting, Joseph Strause,
John Foltz, Isaac Redsecker.

March 13, ,49 3t-7,

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of MARY SMITH, for, license to continue keep-

ing a house of entertainment at her old stand in
Martic township.

WE, the undersigned citizens of the township of
Martic, Lancaster county, where said inn or tav-
ern is proposed to be kept, do certify, that the said
inn or tavern is necessary to accommodate the
public and entertain strangers and travellers, and
that we are well acquainted with the said Mary
Smith, and that she is of good repute for honesty
and temperance, and is well provided with house
room and conveniences for the accommodation of
strangers and travellers.

Hiram Watson'George Martin John Nagle,
John Gochnauer, John Morton, Christian Brenne-
man, David Huber, Silas Winters, Benjamin H.
Witmer, Samuel Broome, J. Hart, Martin Huber,
jr., Samuel Huber, Peter Krug.

March 13, >49 .3t-7

TN THE MATTER of the intended application
of PHILIP DIETRICH, for license to keep a

house of public entertainment in the North East
Ward, city of Lancaster, it being an old stand. ,

WE, the undersigned citizens of the North East
Ward, of Lancaster city, where said inn or tavern
is proposed to be kept, do certify, that the said inn
or tavern is necessary to accommodate the public
and entertain strangers and travellers, and that we
are well acquainted with the said Philip Dietrich,
and that he is of good repute for honesty and tem-
perance, and is well provided with house rosin and
conveniences for the accommodation of strangers
and travellers. -

Michael Malone, Murthy Malone, John Fonder
smith, John Malone, John Toner, Adam Metzger
Daniel Rees, Frederick J. Hensl, D. E. Lechler
S. G. Musser, Samuel Rut)ley, Jacob Zecher.

March 20, >49 *3t-8

TN THE MATTER of the intended application of
IWILLIAM J. STEELE, for license to continue
keeping a house of public entertainment at .the
Buck, in Drumore township, it being an old stand.

WE, the undersigned citizens of the township of
Drumore, Lancaster County, where said inn or
tavern is proposed to be kept, do certify, that the
said inn or tavern is necessary to accommodatethe

andthatand entertain strangers and travellers,
that we are well acquainted with the said William
J. Steele, and that he is of good repute for hon-
esty and Temperance, and is well provided with
house room aud • conveniences for the accommoda-
tion of strangers and travellers.

J. M. Hopkins, Samuel Morrison, A. S. Ewing,
John Long, G. T. Clark, P. W. Housekeeper, R.
W. Mond, Henry Rush, Thomas Neel, Frederick
Zarruch, William Showalter, Amos Groff, Effsha
S. Bailey.

March 13, >49 uq3t-7

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of LEWIS R. DEEG, of the township ofRapho,

for license to continue keeping a house of public
entertainment at his old stand.

WE, the undersigned citizens ofRapho township,
Lancaster county, where said inn or tavern is pro-
posed to be kept, do certify, that the said inn or
tavern is necessary to accommodate the publica.nd
entertain strangers and travellers, and that we are
well acquainted with the said Lewis R. Deeg, and
that he is of good repute for honesty and tempe-
rance, and is well provided with house room land
conveniences for the accommodation of strangers
and travellers.

Martin Brubaker, John A. Bartruff, Henry Shelly,
John Brenneman, John Baker, Christian Wenger,
Isaac jlershey, Seth Eby, Henry Daurlee, Samuel
Fret; Martin Metzler, Jacob Hock, Jacob Farmer,
David Steiner, Henry Miller.

March 13, '49 meat-7

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of ISAAC REBER, for licende to continue to

-keep the house of public entertainment, now and
for a number of years kept by Aaron Carpenter,
situate in Reamsto.wn, East Cocalico township, it
being an old stand.

WE, the undersigned citizens of the township of
East Cocalico, where the said inn or tavern is pro-
posed to be kept, do certify, that the said inn or
tavern is necessaryto accommodate the public and
entertain strangers and travellers, and that we are
well acquainted with the said Isaac Reber, and
that he is of good repute for honesty and tempe-
rance, and is well provided with house room and,.
conveniences for the accommodation of strangers
and travellers.

Jonas Frederick, Abraham Myers, Cyrus "Ream,
John S. Royer, William S. Breniser, John Royer,
Jeremiah M. Sallada, R. Ream, David Bleneinger,
Sam ,' T. Killian, Elias Weitzel, Elias Weitknecht,
William Musser, J. S. Heitler.

March 20, >49 *3t-8

MOURNING GOODS.—Bombazines, Alpacas,
Mousseline DeLaines, Prints, &c., atvery low

prices by GRIEL & GILBERT.
feb 27 5

I AFFLICTED READ!!!
-114HILADELPHIA-MEDICAL HOUSE—Eitab-
I Riled 15 years:ago by pa. Ktrareux. The,
oldestiaurelit and, best hand to cure all forms of
secret diseases, Aiseazes of the skin, and solitary
habits of youth, is Dr. Einkelin, Northwest corner.
of THIRD and 'UNION-Streets; between Spruceand Pine, a square-and-a-half from the, Exchange,
Philadelphia. •

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There is a habit which boys teach each other at

the Academy or College—a habit indulged in when
by himself, in solitude, growing up with the boy to
manhood ; few ofthose who indulge in this perni-
cious practice are aware of the consequences until
they find,the nervous system shattered, feel strange
and unaccountablefeelings,vague fears in the mind.
The individual becomes feeble, he is unable to labor
with accustomed vigor, or to .apply his mind to
study; his step is tardy and Weak, he is dull, ir-
resolute.

If the Solitary Vice
Is continued, the Procreative power is destroyed,
and marriage rendered impossible, a long train of
nervous affections follow, the countenance is down-
cast, the eyes without natural lustre, shamefaced-
ness is apparent. THESE ARE SYMPTOMS WHICH
SHOULD AWAKEN the attention of those similarly
afflicted.

11=0:1
Be concious of the cause of-his decay, and quit it,
he suffers under those terrible nocturnal and invol-
untary emissions, which weaken and shame him,
producing mental and physical prostration. If he
emancipates himself before the practice has done
its worst, and enters matrimony, his marriage is
unfruitful, and his sense tells him that this is caused
by his early follies.

Persons of all ages can now judge what is the
cause of their declining health, losing their vigor,
becoming weak, pale and emaciated.

Young Men!
Let no false modesty deter you from making you!'
case known to one, who, from education and re-
spectability, can alone befriend you. He who
places himselfunder DR. KINKELIN'S treatment,
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentle-
man, and in whose bosom will be forever locked
the secret of the patient.

Thousands have been restored to health, from
the devastations of those terriffic maladies by Da.
KINKELIN, GERMAN PHYSICIAN.

PACKAGES OF MEDICINES, ADVICES, &c.,
forwarded, by sending a remittance, and put up
secure from damage or curiosity.

IgrPOST-PAID LETTERS answered forthwith.
March 20, ,49 ly-8

BRUSHES: BRUSHES!!

TACOR ROTHARMEL, thankful for past favors,
40 takes pleasure in announcing to the citizens of
Lancaster, that lie still continues his

BRUSH STORE;
at the same stand; East King Street, in the city of
Lancaster, between Sprecher's and Swope's Hotels,
and immediately opposite Demuth's Snuff Manufac-
tory, where he contemplates keeping a general as-
sortment of BRUSHES, suitable for this market,
all of which are manufactured by himself, or under
his immediate inspection, such as clothes brushes,
hat,. hair,. tooth, hand, flesh, shaving, sweeping,
white-washing, scrubing, dusting, window, shoe-
maker's, watchmaker's, varnish, paint, graining,
horse•brushes, and all other kinds that are manu-
factured by the trade, to which the attention of the
public is respectfully directed to call and look at.
No charge made for looking.

All orders from country merchants and shop-
keepers attended to with promptness, wholesale
and retail.

COMBS of every description and at moderate
prices, constantly kept on hand. Also, a good
supply of first-rate B R 0 0 MS .

lid The highest prices paid for country bristles.
March 6, '49 3m-6

Doctor Yourself: For .25 Cents

BY means of the POCKET
ESCULAPIUS, or every

one his own Physician! 20th
edition, with upwards of one
hundred tmgravings,showing
private diseases in everyshape
and form, and malformations
of the generative system, by
W. YOUNG, M.O.

The time has now arrived,
that persons suffering from
secret disease, need no more
become the victim of quackery

,ne prescriptions contained in this book any
one may cure himself, without hindrance to busi-
ness, or the knowledge of the most intimate friend,
and with one-tenth the usual expense. In addition
to the general routine of private disease, it fully
explains the cause of manhood's early decline, with
observations on marriage—besides many other .de-
rangements which it would not be proper to enu-
merate in the public prints.
irr Any person sending TWENTY-FIWF. CENTS

enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy of this
book, by mail, or five copies will be sent for one
dollar. Address, "DR. W. YOUNG, No. 152
SPRUCE Street, Philadelphia,"—post paid._ _ .

March 20, '49

AIICANE AND RUSH SEAT
HCAIR MANUFACTORY,

No. 131 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
Opposite Franklin Square, Philada.

Upon the principles of "Better and Cheaper,"
"Quick Cash Sales and Small Pro3ts."A N assortment of Cane Seat Chairs, in the great-
est variety and style of finish, made of Wal-

nut, Birch, Maple and Imitation Woods, at the
Cheapest Prices for CASH ONLY.

Light and durable patterns, Cottage Chairs, Cane
Settees, Lounges, large and small Rocking Chairs,
Store Stools, Arm Chairs, &c., &c.

House-keepers, and all who are "fixing up," for
house-keeping, can gratify their taste in selecting
styles, and procure a warrantable article, by calling
on the regular manufacturer. _ _

N. F. WOOD,
No. 131 North Sixth Sreet, eight doorsabove Race,

Philadelphia.
March 20, >49 3m-8

• Huntley Patent Corn Plough.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the sub-
scriber has bought the Patent Right of Harn-

ley's Corn Plough, for the following townships, viz:
Lancaster, Strasburg, Conestoga, Martic, and East
amf West Lampeter ; and he will keep constantly
on hand a stock of said Ploughs. Persons wishing
to purchase the same for use in the aforementioned
townships, will please call either on the subscriber,or leave their orders at 'Geo. M. Steinman's Hard-
ware Store, where the articles can also be had on
the same terms as at my shop.

Shop Rights for manufacturing the Ploughs can
be had by making:application either to the subscri-
ber, or to George M. Steinman, and by paying one
dollar in advance for each plough intended to be
made.

A liberal discount will be made to persons pur-
chasing by the quantity to sell agan, by making
early application to the subscriber. Any infrjuge-
ment upon the rights of the subscriber in the above
patent, will be punished with the utmost penalty
of the law.

JOHN CHOCK,
Conestoga 'Centre, Lancaster county, Pa.

March 13, '49 3t-7

Estate of Gabriel C. Eckert, dec.
NTOTICE is hereby given that letters testamen-

lary have been granted to the undersigned, on
the estate of Gabriel C. Eckert, late of Leacock
township, Lancaster county, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against said estate are, there-
fore, requested to present them, duly authenticated
—and those knowing themselves to be indebted to
make payment to either of the undersinned.

GEORGE L. ECKERT,
residing in Paradise township,,

JOHN G. ROBISON,
residing-in Leacock township:

March 20,'49 *6t-8

A C ARD.
711ERCIVAL M. POTTS, representing A. H.

M'Calla, Importer of Brandies, Wines and
Segars, No. 30 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, will
arrive in this City on Wednesday Evening next,
with samples of the following articles to which he
would invite particular attention:

Fine old pale and dark Brandies of various brands
and vintages, Old Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines,
Champagnes in quarts and pints, Claret in wood
and glass, all of celebrated brands, Scotch, Irish
and Monongahela Whiskey of unequalled quality
and flavor, London Brown Stout, Fresh Salad Oil,
a small invoice ofgenuine Flor de Cabana Segars,
unsurpassed for delicacy of flavor,—all of which
will be sold in-parcels to suit purcasers.

March 20, '49

To Dealers In Coal.

WANTED 1800 tons of Baltimore Company
Coal, or other coal of equal quality, at the

Conestoga Steam Mills, Lancaster Pa., 'lOO tons to
be delivered on or before the first day ofMay, 100
tons on or before the 15th day of May, 100 tons on.
or before the lot day of Jude. 200 tons on or be-
fore.the 15th day of June, theremainder during the
months of July, August and September 1849? to be
aglivered in the yard of the mill, free of dirt, and
to be weighed in the scales of the Company. Also
for 600 tons ofpea coal, to be delivered between the
first days of June and August of same quality as
the 1800 tons, free of slate anddirt. Sealed propo-
sals will be received until the 10th day ofApril, at
the office of the Conestoga Steam Mills.

D. LONGENECKER.
march 13 td-7

Change in the Election Law.
A N ACT relative to voting at elections in theA counties ofAdams, Daup nin,York , Lancaster,

Franklin, Cumberland,Bradford, Centre, Green and
Erie..

SEC. I. Be it enacted by the Senate and House
ofRepresentatives of the Commonwealthdf Penn-
sylvania in General Assemblymet, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority ofthe same, That it shall
be lawful for the qualified voters of the county of
Adams, Bedford,Dauphin, York, Lancaster, Frank-
lin, Cumberland,Bradford, Centre; Green and Erie,
from and after the passage of this act, to vote for
all candidates for the various offices to be filled at
any election on one slip or ticket. PROVIDED, The
office for which every candidate is voted for shall
be designated as required .by the existing laws of
this Commonwealth. •

SEC. 2. That any fraud committed by any person
voting in the manner above prescribed ; shall be
punished as similar frauds are directed to be pun-
ished by the existing laws of the Commonwealth.

The above is published by order of the Commis-
sioners of Lancaster county.

P. G. EBERMAN, Clerk.
March 13,549 3t-7

An Ordinance

AUT HORIS IN G Philip Spindler to erect a
slaughter-house on the rear of his lot on the

West Side of South Queen street, south of Cherry
street, in the city of Lancaster:

Be it ordained and enacted by the citizens ofLan-
caster, in Select and Common Council assembled :
That Philip Spindler be and he is hereby authorised
and permitted to erect, or. cause 'to be erected, a
slaughter-honse in the rear ofhis lot situated on the
west side of South Queen Street, south of Cherry
street, in said city, under and subject to the regu-
lations and restrietions of the ordinance entitled
"an ordinance respecting distilleries, slaughter-
houses, hog-pens and tanneries, passed the 11th
day of August, A. D. 1832

Provided, nevertheless that this ordinance shall
not take effect and be in force until at least three
property holders adjoining on each side of the lot,
on which such slaughter-house is proposed to be
erected, shall first give their assent to .thePresidents
of Councils in writing, and Provided further, that
the said Philip Spindler shall pay into the City
Treasury the sum of ten dollars, to defray the ex-
penses of publishing and recording the ordinance.

Ordained and 'enacted into a law at the city of
Lancaster, the 6th day of 11 arch, A. D. 1849.

HENRY CARPENTER, Pres't pro tem S. C.
Attest: JAMES BLACE, Clerk of S. C.

WM. MATHIOT, Pres,t. C. C.
F. W. BEATES, Clerk. C. C. pro tem.

march 13 4t-7

Bank Stock and City 5 per cent.
Loan for Sale.

ON MONDAY, the 9th of APRIL NEXT, ct
2 o'clock in the afternoon, the undersigned

will sell by public vendue, at the public house of
Lewis Sprecher, in East King Street, Lancaster.

41 Shar'es of Stock of the Farmers' Bank of Lan-
caster.

29 Shares of Stock of the Lancaster Bank.
8165 of Lancaster City 5 per cent. Loan, redeem-

able in 1866.
Terms Cash on the 15th of April, when the stock

will be transferred.
WM. HEITSHU,
KINZER D. BENDER,

Executors of the Will of Catharine Burckher, dec
March 13, '49 is-7

Strays.

CAME to the premises of the subscriber in Dru-'
more township, Lancaster county, in May last,

One Yellow Heifer, with white face : horns pointing
together, three years old ;—One Small Steer, yellow
with white face and line back. The above Cattle
were for a long time supposed to belong to the
owners ofsome other cattle that were left with me
to pasture—consequently they were not entered in
the Township Books agreeably to the Act of As-
semblyfor such cases' made and provided,—but the
cattle are still in my possession, and the owner is
requested to come, prove property, pay charges,
and take them away, otherwise they will be dis-
posed of according to law.

JAS. D. MALONE.
4t-7March 13, ,49

Strasburg Academy.
IrHIS Institution has been in successful operation
1 under the care of the present Principal for the

last ten years. The whole expenses per session of
5 months 555,00. The Summer session will com-
mence on the let Monday of May. For circulars,
.reference, &c., address

`Rev. D. M'CARTER, Principal. .
march 20 td-8

Natural Astrology.

MR. A. H. HUSE would respectfully inform the
citizens of Lancaster and vicinity, that lie

will remain for a short time in their midst, and that
he can be found at Hopple's Hotel, at the Railroad
Depot, from 8 o'clock A. 1. until 9P. M., where
he may be questioned on the

PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE
He will answer all questions concerning Business,

Marriages, Journeys, Voyages, and all other con-
Cerns of life.

PRlCE.—Gentlemen 50 cents Ladies 25 cents
march 13 *.3t-7

Estate of Anna Groff;
In the Court of Common Pleasfor the Co. of Lanc'r.

WHEREAS David Groff and Samuel Huber,
Trustees of Anna Groff, did on the ninth

day of' March, 1849, file in the office of the Pro-
thonotary of the said Court, their UCcount of the
said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Courthave appoint-
ed the 16th day of April, 1849, for confirmation
thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

ATTEST: HENRY STORK, Proth'y.
Prothonotary ,s Office,

Lanc'r, March 13, 1849. 4t-7

WHITE SWAN HOTEL

THE subscriber begs leave to inform his friends
and the public in general, that lie has taken

the White Swan Hotel and .Stage Office, No. 108,
Race Street, formerly kept by J. Peters & bon.
The House being large and convenient, and in the
business part of the City, he hopes, by strict atten-
tion to business, that his friends will give him a
call. He pledge himself, that nothing shall be
wanting on his part to make his friends at home.

Terms--$1 per day.
GEORGE RAHN,

Formerly of SchuylkillCounty.
PHILA., March 13, ,49 6m-7

Orphan Asylum of Lancaster.

THE Trustees of this Institution expect that in
the course of a few weeks, it will be prepared

to receive a limited number ofOrphans.
Information ofany Orphans in Lancaster county,

who are between four and seven years of age, who
are females, and who have lost hoth parents—ac-
companied with particulars relative to their health,
disposition, and present situation—will be thank-
fully received by the Trustees. Address

Rev. S. BOW.id AN,
Dr. JOHN L. ATLEE, or
A. L. HAYES.

march 13 tf-7

Wm. Maffitt, deceased.

LETTERS Testamental.), have been granted to
the estate ofWilliam Maffitt, deceased, of the

city of Lancaster. All persons having claims
against said estate arc requested to present them
duly authenticated—and those knowing themselves
indebted, are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, to M. M'Grann, North Queen St., Lancaster.

MICHAEL M'GRANN, •
JOHN DOUGHERTY, Executors.

March 6, >4O 6 ,

Manor Turnpike Road Company.

NOTICE. -An adjourned meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Manor Turnpike Road Com-

pany, will be held at the public house of Peter
Reed, in the city of Lancaster, on Thursday, the
12th day of April next, at 2 o'clock P. M., for the

purpose of taking into consideration, the propriety
of extending the Turnpike from Millersville to the
"Lake Mill." A general attendance is req nested_

DANIEL HARMAN, President
Attest: GEO. Form, Secretary.
March 13, >49 4t-7

For Sale.

TWO FIRST RATE BUSINESS'HOUSES, situ-
ate'. in the city of Lancaster, on the West side
of North Queen Street, half a square from the
Court-House, adjoining J. Michael's hotel. For
particulars inquire of J. MICHAEL.

march 20 4t-8

Cod Liver Oil.

ASupply of prime COD Lurme. Ou just received,
and for.gale at

CHARLES A. HEINITSIDS-
Medicinal, Drug & Chemical Store, East King St.
March 20, '49

HE Subscribers have just received a large sup-T ply of
Dry Goods, Groceries and Queensware,

to which they respectfully invite the attention-of
their town and country friends. To those first com-
mencing. House Keeping, they can offer great in-
ducements in the way of a NEW and, nEatrrirut.
style of Queensware recently imported, and which
they will dispose of. at a small advance. ALSO a
large lot of FRIME FEATHERS.

HOSTETTER & BEATES,
East King street.

N. B. All kinds of country produce taken in ex-
change for goods, for which the highetst market
price will be allowed. H. & B.

march 6 1849 6-tf

To Horse Owners.
THE GREiIT ENGLISH REMEDY.

rPHE only original and genuine article for, the
cure of Heaves, other complaints of the respi-

ratory apparatus and derangement of the digestive
functions in the horse is

KIRKBRIDE,S TATTERSALL'S. HEAVE
POWDERS.

It is warranted to be perfectly safe in all cases,
will not inconvenience the animal or injure him
even if he has no disease; -it is from four to eight
times cheaper than most of the imitations which
are being circulated throughout the country, being
put up in Inger packages., sufficient to ..cure any
ordinary case of Heaves, and to administer in a
dozen cases of cold, Catarrh,

At this season, while the horse is shedding his
coat his. vital energy is much reduced, and he is
extremely liable to colds,&c., many cases of incip--
ient Heaves are contractd now, but are suppressed
by pasture or.,warm weather, till they break out

in full force in the fall. Thousands of horses can
be saved from future unsoundness, if when the
first symptons of cold o'r wheezing is observed, a
few doses of the 7'attersalhs Heave Powders should
be administered. They are warranted to wholly
eradicate recent heaves at this season.

Great Spring Purifier.—The Heave Powders
given in small doses, will be found most useful at

this season. They stimulate the skin to cast off
the superfluous hair and produce new; they loosen
the hide, give a glossy appearance to the coat, pro-
tect against disease; they also form their fine
alterative and restorative powers, purify the blood
and renovate the wholesystem, which horses re-,
quire at this season as much as any of the human
race, who find a preparation of Sarsaparilla useful
to correct a vitiated state of the fluids, incident to
the change of weather, which in the spring affect
all animal as well as vegetable life.

INCREASING EVIDENCE.—Scarcely a day
passes but we receive Marks of approbation from
our agents, and others who have used or sold the
emedy. '

The following from our agent at Burlington, Vt.,
was received this morning:

" Mr. Flannagan of Middlebury, says he pur-
chased a package of you last tall, and gave to a
valuable young horse that had the heaves, and it
cured him entirely ; he is now perfectly sound. He
hug just bought a few more packages for ,other
horses." A. C.:SPEAR, Burlington, Vt. '

This was received yesterday morning:
"Messrs. A. H. Gough 4- have by. chance

procured one package of your Tattersall's Heave

Powders'and have tried them on a horse of my
own. I think it has entirely cured my horse to all
appearances. Almost every man here thinks heaves
cannot be cured, and to satisfy the people that they
can, I will purchase six packages for $5, which, is
enclosed. Please send, &c., to

EDWARD JONES,Clyde Glass Works, Clyde, N. Y
. In addition to the above and twenty other certifi-
cates which we have published, more than a hun-
dred smilar ones can be adduced, but is impossible
to publish them all. The successful and immense
use of • this popular Horse Remedy has rendered
advertising unnecessary to establish it as the most
useful and" saleable horse medicine extant.

CAUTION.—As is to be expected of every valua-
ble and popular remedy, numerous parasitical imi-
tations have sprung up, all of ihich expect to find
support and sale from the pops arity of this me:di-
eine. This has been the case more particularly in
the mid Ile and western parts of this State, but per-
sona are cautioned against all "HEAVE CURES,"
"HEAVE CODIPOUNDS," &c., and to purchase no
remedy but

Kirkbride's Tattersall's Heave Powders,
which is the article that is performing these won-
derful cures, and each package is signed . _

H. GOUGH & CO
Price $1 per package—six-for 55. Ample direc

tions on each, and a ,pamphlet containing a useful
treatise in the diseases accompanies each.

Prepared and sold wholesale-and retail by A.l-1:
Goucrt & Co., 249 Fulton Street, N. Y.

10- Country dealers and others sending orders,
with good city reference, can be supplied.. at the
usual discount.

For sale in Lanceister by the sole agent,
GEO. A. ILLER, Druggist,

West King Street.
eow6m4January 30, '49

Liverwort Cough Candy.

THIS CANDY is a pleasant and safe Medicine,
highly appreciated as a remedy for Coughs,

Colds, Influenza, Irritation and Hoarseness of the
Throat, Asthma, &c.

For sale at
CHARLES A. HEINITSIPS

Medicinal, Drug and Chemical Store,
East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

4t-7March 13, '49

Furnishing Goods.

ImPERIAL 3 ply, superfine and common ingrain
Verntian and rag carpetings ; floor oil-cloths,

Canton mattings, ' rugs, door matte, Marseilles
quilts, linen and cotton sheetings, tuckinge, red
checks, damasks, table linens, &c. &c., which will
be offered very cheap at the New Ynrk Store by

feb 27-5] G9tIEL & CII.IIERT.

Dr. A. G. Hulls' Trusses.
Dounle and Single Inguinal and Rotary Wedge

TRUSSES
Also Hulls' Vitro Abdominal Supporter.

THE attention of Physicians and the afflicted is
called to these celebrated instruments, of which

a large assortment has, just been received by the
undersigned agent, which will lie sold at consider-
ably reduced prices J. F. LONG,

Druggist, No. 8 -North Queen st.
tf-5

Music and Musical Instruments.
HE subscriber has just received a lot'of supe-r riot. toned Guitars, Violins and Accordeons.

ALSO, an assortment ofall the new Music—Vio-
lin Strings,Bridges, and Instructors; Guitar Strings,
and Instructors.

W. E. HEINITSH, East King St.,
4 doors West of the Farmers' Bank.

February 20,'49 tf-4

Dissolution of Partnership.

THE patnership heretofore existing between'the
undersigned, Dry Goods Merchants, in the city

of Lancaster, has been dissolved aince the 1s( of
March by mutual consent—of-which- public notice
is hereby given

HENRY LICHBEN,
K. DURKHERMER.

march 13
Agents Wanted.

THE Lancaster County Bible Society wishes to
engagean agent for the'purposes of selling and

oistributing Bibles and Testaments in the county.
One who can speak the English and German Lan-
guages will be preferred and a goOd salary given
for his services. Call on .

"1. W. HTIBLEY,
Treasurer and Librarian ofLancaster County Bible

Society, 3d door abrove the Post-Office.
February 20,749 • 4

FHOSTED LlMBS.—Heinitah 2s Cbillblain Chni
rnent—an- effectual remedy, for Gosted band

and feet. Prepared and sold by
CHARLES A. HEINITSH,

East King Street.Jan 9—tf.so]

CALICOES ! CALICOES !—Just received and
now opening 2 cases more of those splendid

dark fast colored, rich pattern prints at 61 cts. 'at
the New York store. GRIEL & GILBERT.

feb 27

ALEXANDER L. HAYES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW:

Office—South Prince Street, halfa square from the
Lancaster Saving's Inetildtion '_

January 9,'49 Infil

IN THE MATTER of the intended applicatioji
of DANtiil., 03tIONISL-L;TOr4irOelise-TO 'COW

mence keepinga public home injdount Joy town-
ship, sign of the Running romp, on tie.Lancarder
pike

WE, the undersigned 'citizens of the township of
Mount Joy, where the said Bin or tavern is proposerl
&him kept, do certify, that the said inn or tar2rn is
heiessary to accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers, and that we. are .well ac-
quainted with the said eaniel andthat-he'
is of good repute for honesty and temperance, and'
is well provided with house room and conveniences
for the aceommodation ofstrangers and travellere.

George Meyer, David Coble, John Sharer, Abra-
ham W. elle, Meinrod Gang, David Sharer, Horace
Alleman, B. N. Farren, Isaac Brunnai, Abraham
Miley, Hugh Funck, Ephraim Harney. :

March 13, 249

CHARLES M. ERBEN & 1111.0.
day 'opened at -their

NEW STO.RE,.
A the Natftmal House .Puilding, NorthQueen St.,

AN ,ENTIAE'NeIy and -choice stock ofthe most
desirable !chide, styles and qualities of

DRY GOODS
Ever before offered in thiscity. Their stock:•em-
braces a fall and most elegant. assortment of every
thing in the ' •

: Fancy and:Staple Dry Dona line,
And will be sold at remarkable low rates. '

Their long acquaintance with the business in this
citywarrants them in Baying that they willbe able
to sell the right kind of goods, and at the ,

RIGHT PRICES!
They wiltbe constantly receiving everynew style

of goods as they appear in the market; and it will
be their earnest endeavor to satisfy all those who
may favor them with a call.

CHAS. M. ER_ BEN & BRO.
march 6 tf-6


